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eTable. Attributes and Levels 

Attributes Levels by Treatment Type 
Full Surgery 
(Thyroidectomy) 

Partial Surgery 
(Hemithyroidectomy) 

Monitoring (Active 
Surveillance) 

Follow-up required Every 6 mo, 1 y, 2 y Every 6 mo, 1 y, 2 y Every 3 mo, 6 mo, 1 mo 
Out of pocket costs, $ 1000, 2000, 5000, 10 000 1000, 2000, 5000, 10000 10, 1000, 2000 
Chance of requiring lifelong thyroid replacement 
medication, % 

100 (fixed) 20, 30, 40 0 (fixed) 

Chance of experiencing problems with voice, % 2, 10, 25 1, 3, 5 0 (fixed) 
Chance of experiencing problems with calcium levels, 
% 

2, 4, 6 1, 3, 5 0 (fixed) 

Chance of experiencing tiredness, % 5, 10, 20 2, 5, 10 0 (fixed) 
Chance of developing invasive thyroid cancer that may 
require surgery 

1, 3, 6 1, 3, 6 1, 3, 6 

Chance of dying in the next 20 y, % 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 0.1, 0.2, 0.5 
1 in 1000 1 in 1000 1 in 1000 
2 in 1000 2 in 1000 2 in 1000 
5 in 1000 5 in 1000 5 in 1000 

 
 
Appendix 1. Example of scenario shown to participants in the cancer frame 
 
Welcome to the Thyroid survey 
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Your thyroid is located on the front of your neck. It helps control how the body uses energy and your growth. Some people have small lumps in 
their thyroid. These lumps do not usually affect how the thyroid works.  
 
In this survey, please imagine that you are a patient with a diagnosis of papillary thyroid cancer. 
 
Papillary thyroid cancer is small, localised and is usually slow-growing, although rarely it can spread and become invasive cancer over time.  
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Important Information: 
 
On the following screens you will see scenarios that describe three treatment options for papillary thyroid cancer. In each scenario we will ask 
you to pick the treatment that you would prefer to receive if you were diagnosed with papillary thyroid cancer. 
 
There are no right or wrong answers, we just want to know what treatment you prefer.   
 
The questions may seem very similar, but each one is different. Please try to think what treatment factors are most important to you in making 
this decision. 
 
Three treatment options are presented in each scenario:  
 
Total surgery (total thyroidectomy): Removing the entire thyroid gland by surgery 
 
Partial surgery (hemi-thyroidectomy): Removing half of the thyroid gland by surgery 
 
With total and partial surgery there is a very small risk of dying from the surgery: less than 0.01% (less than 1 in 10,000 people). This risk is the 
same for both types of surgery. 
 
Monitoring (active surveillance): No surgery and instead close monitoring of the thyroid for growth or spread. Evidence suggests that 
monitoring is safe and effective. There are no increased risks to your health from waiting and following a monitoring approach compared to 
immediate surgery. 
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Important Information:  
 
Each treatment option is described by the following factors: 
 
How often you will need to be seen for follow-up, including visits to the doctor, blood tests and neck scans (ultrasound). 
 
Out of pocket costs: How much you will have to pay yourself for visits, tests and treatments; this is the portion not covered by Medicare. 
 
The chance of needing lifelong thyroid replacement medication: A daily medicine which helps control your energy and your growth.  
 
The chance of having problems with your voice after treatment: Short or long-term problems with voice including loss of voice, sore throat 
(mild hoarseness), and voice weakness.   
 
The chance of having problems with calcium levels after treatment: Short or long-term problems with calcium levels which can result in daily 
medicines (12 pills daily) and follow-up.  
 
The chance of experiencing tiredness after treatment: Extreme tiredness which can reduce your ability to do daily tasks and lower your 
quality of life; it usually results from issues with thyroid replacement medicines. 
 
The chance of becoming invasive thyroid cancer: Invasive thyroid cancer is the type of cancer that can spread to other parts of the neck but 
can still be treated. 
 
The chance of dying in the next 20 years: The chance that a diagnosis of papillary thyroid cancer will cause death in the next 20 years.   
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Please compare the treatments (Total surgery vs Partial surgery vs Monitoring) and answer the question below by clicking on which treatment you 
prefer. 

*Note: All participants answered blocks of 12 of the questions below with varying attribute levels 

 

 Total surgery  
(thyroidectomy) 

 Partial surgery  
(hemi-thyroidectomy) 

 Monitoring  
(active surveillance) 

Follow-up required  Every 2 years  Every 1 year Every 6 months 

Out of pocket 
costs 

$10,000 $5000 $2000 

Chance of requiring lifelong 
thyroid replacement 

medication 

100% 
 

40% 
 

0% 
 

Chance of having problems 
with your voice 

10% 
 

5% 
 

0% 
 

Chance of having problems 
with your calcium levels 

4% 
 

1% 
 

0% 
 

Chance of suffering from 
tiredness 

20% 
 

10% 
 

0% 
 

Chance of papillary thyroid 
cancer becoming invasive 

thyroid cancer 

3% 
 

6% 
 

6% 
 

Chance of dying from 
papillary thyroid cancer in 

the next 20 years 

0.5% 
(5 in 1000) 

0.5% 
(5 in 1000) 

0.5% 
(5 in 1000) 

       
My preference for treatment 
would be: 

 ☐ Total surgery  ☐ Partial surgery  ☐ Monitoring  
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Appendix 2:  Technical appendix – Analysis 
 
We used a mixed logit (ML) model with a panel specification. Categorical variables were effects 
coded; linear variables were specified as normal distributions. One model was used to estimate the 
utility function for all management alternatives, including interactions with information frame, to 
facilitate direct comparison of parameters estimates, minimising issues with scale between multiple 
models.  Sociodemographic characteristics were included in utility functions as both alternative and 
frame specific variables to examine whether framing influenced the underlying preferences for 
management alternatives across respondent subsets.   
 
A mixed logit model allows consideration of the full distribution of a parameter estimate, and 
estimates ‘random parameters’. ‘Random parameter’ implies that each individual has an associated 
parameter estimate on the specified distribution. Whilst the exact location of each individual’s 
preferences on the distribution may not be known, estimates of ‘individual-specific preferences’ can 
be accommodated by deriving the individual’s conditional distribution, based – within sample – on 
their choices (i.e. prior knowledge) 
 
Probabilistic choice models are characterised by the following equation: 
U=V+ε, 
where U = utility (or satisfaction), V = the observed component of choice between alternatives, and 
ε = the unobserved component or error term. In the mixed logit model, one or more of the 
parameter estimates (i.e. random parameters) are represented as: 
 
βnk = βk +ηk znsjk, 
 
where βk is the mean marginal utility in the sampled population and η is the deviation of the mean 
marginal utility held by patient n for characteristic k belonging to alternative j in choice set s. znsjk 
represents an underlying distribution such as znsjk ~N(0,1). In matrix notation the utility function of 
the mixed logit model is represented like this: 
 

 
 
All attribute parameters were specified as random linear parameters (with normal distribution), 
allowing for correlated preferences across the 30 choice sets; sociodemographic characteristics were 
modelled as non-random categorical parameters which were effects coded. The models were 
estimated using 2,000 Halton draws.  We estimated the following value functions, which are 
management alternative and frame specific (by creating interaction terms between attribute levels 
and information frame); explanatory variables are the attributes describing the potential 
management alternatives, and sociodemographic characteristics of respondents in each frame. 
 
Cancer frame  
UFullSurgery(Cancer) = V+ε 
 = β1MedicationC + β2Follow-upC + β3VoiceC + β4CalciumC +β5FatigueC + β6CostC  
 + β7CancerDiagnosisC + β8CancerDeathC +ε  
UPartialSurgery(Cancer)= = V+ε 
 = β9ConstantPC + β1MedicationC + β2Follow-upC + β3VoiceC + β4CalciumC +β5FatigueC + β6CostC  
 + β7CancerDiagnosisC + β8CancerDeathC + β10EnglishPC + β11FTEmployPC + β12Income<65PC  
 + β13HealthInsurancePC + β14HighLiteracyPC + ε  
UMonitoring(Cancer)= = V+ε 
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 = β15ConstantMC + β1MedicationC + β2Follow-upC + β3VoiceC + β4CalciumC +β5FatigueC + β6CostC  
 + β7CancerDiagnosisC + β8CancerDeathC + β16EnglishMC + β17FTEmployMC + β18Income<65MC  
 + β19HealthInsuranceMC + β20HighLiteracyMC + ε  
Lesion Frame 
UFullSurgery(Lesion) = V+ε 
 = β21ConstantFL + β22MedicationL + β23Follow-upL + β24VoiceL + β25CalciumL +β26FatigueL  

 + β27CostL+ β28CancerDiagnosisL + β29CancerDeathL + β30EnglishFL+ β31FTEmployFL 

 + β32Income<65FL + β33HealthInsuranceFL + β34HighLiteracyFL + ε  
UPartialSurgery(Lesion) = V+ε 
 = β35ConstantPL + β22MedicationL + β23Follow-upL + β24VoiceL + β25CalciumL +β26FatigueL  

 + β27CostL+ β28CancerDiagnosisL + β29CancerDeathL + β36EnglishPL+ β37FTEmployPL 

 + β38Income<65PL + β39HealthInsurancePL + β40HighLiteracyPL + ε  
UMonitoring(Lesion) = V+ε 
 = β41ConstantML + β22MedicationL + β23Follow-upL + β24VoiceL + β25CalciumL +β26FatigueL  

 + β27CostL+ β28CancerDiagnosisL + β29CancerDeathL + β42EnglishML+ β43FTEmployML 

 + β44Income<65ML + β45HealthInsuranceML + β46HighLiteracyML + ε  
 
(Subscript C = Cancer Frame; Subscript L = Lesion frame; Subscript F = Full surgery; Subscript P= 
Partial surgery; subscript M = Monitoring) 
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Appendix 3. Willingness to pay  
 

 Cancer Frame Lesion Frame 
Willingness to pay for: Mean ($) 95% CI 

 
Mean ($) 95% CI 

 
1% reduction in the risk of lifelong medication 133 126 140 403 391 414 
Extra month between follow up visits 92 87 98 73 67 79 
1% reduction in the risk of voice problems 154 148 161 108 103 113 
1% reduction in the risk of calcium problems 410 391 429 175 169 182 
1% reduction in the risk of fatigue 69 64 47 65 61 70 
1% reduction in the risk of invasive cancer 856 825 888 1047 1009 1085 
1% reduction in the risk of dying from thyroid cancer 12 636 12 150 13 121 9382 9035 9729 
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